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StoddardDayton and Staver
Cars Will Contest in

Historic Event

REFEREE WORKING-
ON PRELIMINARIES-

Many Cities on Route Offer Eator-

tauwaeat That Must Be
Refused

morntec in Munaty Historic Tsar

a Stavac entered by the man
Staver Carriage Company eC CbJ

cao
Both are bighctoM curs with

justice to their reputations ht the Mud
sdY tour

Twentyfour entries have now been
received and a full doses more it is
profcoW will be forthcoming before the
close of the entry lists

As only nine days more remain until

siderable activity may be expected
amort manufacturers and agents in se-
lecting cars and drivers for the tour

The headquarters of the Munsey His
fork Tour has been advised that several
of the entry blanks sow ta the bands of
the manufacturers win be completed
within the next few days and the

announced
E L Fernwon referee of the tsar is

conmletlnc alt the prettmteary work in-

cident to his duties and when be meets
the contesting cars in Philadelphia be
fore the start of Ae tour will nave

nation papers ready Joe examina-
tion by tile entrants

Eatertaimaeat Offered
Letters from business bodies and

associations and chic relative
to the entertamment of

tourists are coming into Tirmfsnsr
ters and snow that there is a great de
sire on all sides to make this trip a
most interesting one for the

The route oC the Mimsey Historic Tour
precludes Ute acceptance all these
invitations and It is with the utmost re-

clined
those that must be declined is that re-
ceived from the Gloucester board of
trade

The energetic business men of this
famous old town have written Munsey
tour headquarters that they would like
tie men to spend some time in theircity They feel that if arrangements

for an
hour or two some of the finest

in the world could be prepared-
for tie tourists

They to take the party downthe Gloucester harbor in a typical nabschooner and show bow theseboats which are all over theworld for the daring of their crews aremanaged propose to serve atypical Gloucester Ash chowdersetc
Program Precludes Step

The route of the trio which
along the edge of the town precludes
any stop according to the arrangements
sow being made The run on that day
will be from Boston Mass to Portland
Me aad the running time wilt consume

It will therefore not be possible tostop and enjoy the hospitality which
these good New Engtanders are so
anxious to tender the tourists-

In other places howover the hours

the kind treatment prepared for
them In Boston Burlington Btngnam
ton 2 Y Harrisburg and other points

will entertainment featureof the delightful The tour possesthrough a country full of active businessmen and automobile enthusiasts and they always make thevisiting autoist feel very mueh at homedelightful manner in which theparty was entertaineda straw which showed what the touristsIn the big Mnnsey event may expect

SELLS RESIDENCE-
ON NEWTON STREET

Charles W King Jr Disposes of
K Property for Considera-

tion of 6000
Charles W King jr has disposed of

his residence at MRS Xewtoa street
northwest Tile property has Just been
sold through the once of QariHner
Dent Inc realty brokers and the price
paid for it was

This dwelling is of colonial design and
is two stories in height it containsseven rooms and and all va-
rious interior modern improvements
roc r new houses under course of con-
struction sold within the past few days-
b Gardiner Dent

This same firm reports the sale of an
other Newton street house today to
John the being
4250 This welling is two stories In
height and contains rooms The lot
a depth of 1W feet to an alley

Reduced Rates to Jamestswa Chan
Lake On August 5 the

Pennsylvania Railroad will sell special
Jamestown T

Lake Chautauqua good to return until
August 1C at reduced rates See the
nearest Ticket Amt Advt

100 to Harpers Ferry and Return
Account Y 3 C A m special
train from Union Station S a m
same day Advt

THE

Iii light Perfect Wk
The MacBlae Yea Will SrcatHally B y

UNDERWOOD
Typewriter Company

Incorporated
1206 f Street Northwest

Washington D C
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NICKEL DEPOSIT COMES
FOR NEW POSTAL

i

BANKC-

oin Pasted in Card Retches Postoffice Department
Along With Many Works

Nights to Formulate Plans for New Banks
PromisesCommittee

+

Thewfa Poebqaater General Hitch

Uncle shingle ae a banker
deposit was received today at Post
ofJkae Department the new postal
savings bank

It was a nickel and came securely
pasted in a ink in a piece of cardboard
Mmeoyer though stocks be falling in
New York Unde Sam is receiving

land One came today from the mother-
of two boys

your new bank The letter was ad-
dressed to the Bond Vawtt Treasury De-
partment

It will not be long before tile country

the new project The comnittee which
to formulating plans for tile organisa

of the bnkinc system Is working
nights and Postmaster GMneral Hitch-
cock as soon as be returns tram En

The Postofflce Department is deluged
wttti applications from aa parts of the
oetnttry for Jobs as bookkeepers under
the new postal savings bunk system

These are gaming by the hundreds re

such places to be filled
It seems that somebody beard that

46M bookkeepers would be needed by
the department before the new system
COUld be inaugurated The story was

broadcast and wherever it was
printed there developed with
rapidity a new crop of applicants

The fact Is about i W bookkeepers
will be needed to keep the accounts of

Tentative Plans Will Be Dis-

cussed at Conference in
Capital Tomorrow

Features for the conservation move-
ment started in Maryland under tbeauapteo of the recently organised
Maryland State Conservation Associa-
tion will be ills cussed at a conference

be held at tile National Coneerva

The Maryland asaodation is a branch
of the national body and it was aided ta
its organiaztfcm by the latter

John E Semmes secretary of theMaryland association is expected to ar-
rive In Washington tonight and tomor-
row win confer with President Baker
slid other officers of tbe national body

He will place before them tentative
plans of his association for carrying on
the conservation movement in his State
for the purpose of obtaining sugges-
tions It is the Intention of his asso-
ciates In this work to adopt a platform-
of a definite and practicable nature and
to carry it out ta a businesslike and
tireless manner

Among some of the things to be given
attention are The reclamation of the
swamplands the Lonsei vatioii of the
fisheries and the forests the improve-
ment of tax laws regarding forests and
tend treatment
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the savings banks ae seen as of-
fices are equipped But it to also a met
that those accountant wilt be recruited
from the present postal fore Each of-

fice will provide a bookkeeper from Ms
own employes

Then thdapartment has other troubles
Stamp collectors from end te end of the
land are trying to buy postal savings
stamps

for the mall of the postal savings
bank business solely and are not for

ht Washington or elsewhere Yet
scores of collectors are importuning the
department to send a sample and with
each polite request comes a number of
postage stamps to cover cost

Requests also are pouring ta from in-

dividuals who have a few dimes to
deposit as one of theta said for de-
posit blanks Next to the stamp col-
lectors thesa wouldbe depositors are
the most insistent They cannot

why tbe mere passage of the pos-
tal savings bank hill does not entitle
them to make deposits right now They
can see no excuse for delay and refuse
to take an explanation

Representatives in various States are
clamortr4r for informaUor as to the
status of the new system They say they
are betas besieged by their eonstitaentsto hurry up department They askta roost cases if it ta not possible to

a bank or two In their districts at
once

banking business In quarters but
It to very evident that there is plenty-
of interest in others Daily the depart-
ments postal savings mail ta increasing
More and more hankers are asking that
their rtKntlons be made depositories
for the savings funds and more andmore postmasters are showing impa-
tience for the installation in their of-
fices

CARPENTER FALLS

PROBABLY WILL

J

DI-

EJ Franklin Plunges
Forty Feet to Basement-

of New House

WIllie working on third floor of
new building at K Btttmore street

northwest today John W Franklin a
carpenter istssed his footing and fell
to the baaement a distance of nearly
forty feet

Picked up ta an unconscious condi-
tion by fellowworkmen Franklin was
taken In an ambulance to the Emer-
gency Hospital where the doctors said
he probably would die It te believed
his skull ta fractured and he has nu-
merous cuts and hurts about the body

Frankun was walking on a board
temporary laid across some tim-
bers on the top floor wnen be lost his
balance That he was not instantly
killed was probably due to the fact
that he Ju some rather soft
dirt ta the cellar He is fortysevenyeas old and lives at 509 Sixth street
northwest
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Are hard on poor or wornout refrigerators
them extravagant ice consumers and damp

unhealthy receptacles for your provisions

They use so little ice they soon pay for them-
selves They are constructed with scrupulous care
with seven walls of insulation and are by far the
best metallined refrigerators ever made

Grand Rapids

is a vtry large
35 inches wide

45 inches high and
deep with an ice capacity-
of US pounds It has
uine quartered oak panels
seven walls of insulatioc
and is an excellent l x
saver The circulation is
continuous and its con
tents preserved with
their original tasty flavor

m

Other Refrigerators 675 up

409 to 417 Seventh St N W

10 Discount on Accounts Qosed in Thirty Days

XIi
Such Uot Days

A Leonards
Grand Rapids Refrigerator

Will Save You Money

This Large 3200 Leonards

Refrigerator
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M EVENTS

All Sorts of Contests for
Boys and Girls Will

Be Held

Mm of tier of

for tbe Held day exercises
There wm be events for both state and

boys TIle girls win ester in the relay
race potato race bag reel overtake
tether ball paw ball three deep and
Swedish clap dance

The events for boys will include
Thirtyyard dish for boys under eleven
potato race running Ugh Jump bag
race 75yard dash for boys over twelve
standing broad Jump relay race for
boys under eleven relay race for boys
over twelve volley nail and baseball

The RosedaJe playground which is at
Seventeenth and Kramer streets

is one of the best equipped of the
local play spots It contains neatly six
acres of ground and is fully equipped
wfth swings seesaws merrygoround
sand box wading pool baseball Jdand with almost every other device
which adds to the happiness and com-
fort of children

The grounds are to charge of Miss
Edith L Qrosvenor director of physical
culture of the Eastern High School and
she is assisted by Miss Elizabeth Murry of the public school H C Byrd
and Paul Ztakham

The Garfield playground will hold a
folk sad fairy

from i to 8 doe at theflr
grounds Third street and South

avenue southeast
Series f Daacec

A series of dances will form the page-
ant the children to take part having
been trained by S BIBle
and Miss May Roper assisted by the
ladles of Friends ip House The Home
School Band will furnish musk The
Held day exercises of the Garfleld
ground will be held 2S

The dances of the and
tival will include folk
May dancing Danish greeting dance
Hansel Japanese dance In-
dians and cowboys and ring games

BIBLE TO BE DISCUSSED
The nteetins of the Btblcal Institute

cf the Church to be held at
Great Tans August 13 28

Is expected to be the most im-
portant in the history of the organiza-
tion Several lectures upon biblicalsubjects will be delivered including
one the Rev Dr John A Rice onLiterary Movements in Ancient

All members of theLeague are expected to attend
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FOODSTUFF EXPORTS

Increase in Other Ex-

ports and Imports Is
Years Record

atatsMfcs of the foreign of

June were given out by the
OepsTtment of Commerce and Labor

The principal features of the report
are a decsfed fall in the exportation of-

f dstunX a large mer as in the Im-
portation of manufacture materials
and a material Increase in the exporta-
tion of manufactures

The foodstuffs exported amounted to
IMMeMO in value against J4 0000
fat and JSejMJM in jilt

exported amounted to I78MWOW
against r7209e000 m 19 and s 00e
In 1MO

The finished manufactures imported
amounted to OR50000W in 1310 36-
0006M in 1306 and B400606 in

ZELMOS CURES
SKIN DISEASEST-

his Nw Scientific Remedy Removes
the Cause of Eczema Scrofula

and Kindred Ailments

Any doctor will tell you that practical
r an skin Ecsema unsightly

eruptions blotches etc come from im
nartttes of the blood and that the only
way to secure permanent relief is to
eliminate these impurities

The Eagle Laboratories have prepared
a combination internal and external
treatment for skin diseases Eczema
Psoriasis unsightly blotches and ptm
ides etc Zetroos the name of the new
treatment is far more than a medicine

It is a scientific remedy which offers
to the sufferer from theee diseases the

real hone of permanent relief
Zelmos Salve is absolutely nonpoison-

ous and utterlv without the slightest ob-
jectionable feature Zehnos Tablets is a-
new scientific combination of active

While Zelmos Tablets re puri-
fying the blood lad removing he cause
of the disease Zelraos naive is soothing
the skin and rernovln the symptoms in
the shape of pimples blotches irrita
Hens etc Zelmos Salve gives almost
Instant relief from Sunburn Chafing and
Prickly Heat

If you suffer from any disease go-

at once t ODonnelFs Drug Store Peo-
ples Phanracv or any druggist and
purchase Zelmos price 2Bc per box r
per box The Eagle Laboratories Mar
bridge HuiMhur NOW York will send
you a free sample of Zelmos Salve if
you drop them a
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Hows That for a Bargain
Gray Suede is idea for this

hot weather wear matches
i N the tight colored summer

dresses takes the place of
white canvas is finer kx k
log cooler more

k and requires no
v As a lea ng manufacturer

was overstocked with them-
were able to offer several hun-
dred pairs

2 Eyelet Wing Tip Ribbon Ties and
Ankle Strap Pumps Without Tips

In sizes 2 to 7 i

while they last at s

Other Thursday Shoe News
from our CleanUp Sale
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At 19
Womens White or

Blade Linen Bath-
ing Shoes to take
with you to the sea-
shore
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Infants Best Soft
Soled Roman

and Ankle
ta several

At 39c

ors

San-
dals Ties

Thursday Specials
Values to 100

Womens TurMga Beaded Bou-
doir Terry Cloth
Room Slippers or Black
House Slippers

Boys and GIrls Tennis Ox-
fords colors sizes to 2

Barefoot Sandal sizes to 2

Mens 250
Low Tans
Tan Russia Calf Blucher Ox

fords in two natty styles with
leather or linen lacings

Exceptional value

Mens 350 and
4 Low Shoes
44 styles in the sale
Tan Russia Calf Black Vic

Kid or Gun Metal Calf and Pat
Colt latest styles of

niucaer Oxfords
1 te S Eyelet Pumps

snit 4 Button Oxfords
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At 69c
6 pairs L Grade

Teltedse Barefoot
Sandals Boys end
gtete siren to S

L

White Duck
Low Shoes at
Mens and Boys White Dude

Blucher Low Cut Outing Shoes
Misses and Qittdreng White

Ties or Pumps excellent quality
Womens Grade Whit

Duck Ankle Strap Pumps orPretty Ties white covered or
leather heels

Womens 2 1
Low Shoes le4L
Lightest Vici Kid or

Patent Leather Tarn Sole Ties
Ankle Strap Pumps or 3Strap
Sandals

For Stret or House

Womens 3 and A
350 Low 3y
42 attractive styles
Patent Colt Black Gun Metal

Calf Tan Calf and Black Vfcl
Kid

Auklc Strap Pumps
1 to 4 Eyelet TI
Any toe tip or keel
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I 3 RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES J

SCHMIDT CHOSEN
MOOSE DELEGATEJ-

ohn G Schmidt wUi Columbia Lodge No I2 Order of theMoose at the annual national conven
lion of the order in Baltimore August
21 24 and He was elected asdelegate to the at a meetLodge in Ballteat night

Members of Columbia win geto Baltimore OR the morning of Au-gust S in four special cars

Expressive Plural Design
You can depend on Codes artists to do

artistic floral work 1214 F St Adrt

convention

represent
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BOOKLET IS ISSUED
BY OHIO SOCIETY

The constitution bylaws sod tester
Of the members of the District Ohio
defy were today issued by O A s

secretary oft tile oraanizatlasLta eandand printed on heavy Unen paper Poilowing the constitution and bylawscone the list of S Ohioan wbe aremember or the society

Te Pea Mar y 30Baltimore Ohio from At
7JO a returning leave Pen Mar 70Sm opportunity SOt
delightful outing Advt
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TH BUSY CORNEft

All the remainder of the big purchase of

FLOOR sale convenient for every one Full line of
in the lot but not each style or color The ma

are cotton foulards cotton voiles reps colored
batistes colored dotted mss white lingerie batiste lingerie
cloth French linen Irish linen and laces and embroideries com
bined

All onepiece dresses in many styles
Most of the dresses are white and black and white com

binations Good range of polka dot styles None on approval

5 ei
S Sca R II

I

I

5 to 1250 dresses
I

to go at 298
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ODDS AND ENDS of toiletwaters libels scratched or soil-
ed Were Sec The and t
CHOICE ZDC

VIOLET TALCUM PO
DEL Special 5c

II

¬
RUBBER BATH SPjiATS will

fit any Spot Were The each
while they last QQrt
CHOICE

Large package
tit 10c

II

sea t

Clearance of all

Trimmed hays
Worth up to 500

TT OMENS Hats trimmed with flowers and fancy feathers
f and ribbons in black and colors

Womens Untrimmed Hats leghorns tunas
chips and hair hats some medium and some large shapes

Childrens trimmed hats some trimmed with ribbon streamerssome with rosettes and bows and m andajsjan Also childrens tuscan straws

Summer millinery
womens illMr

95childrens at

J
1

Iua
bows

Untrimmed hats 0 a

with lace brims and

°

CHILDRENS straw sailors
trimmed with grosgrain ribbon
bands and streamers worth

choice Oi7C
FEATHER ORXAMENTS OJTx

worth L25 now
lit

FLOWERS formerly selling at
5 c a bunch
now JLUC

F E RS American beauty
roses were a bunch
marked down to iOC

LOW t
1 I

eo I

>

Angularly 400 Obtainable hole only Equal value not to be had
H54 or J5W The Pocohontas is our big leader tatee footwear Fun line of and the same dependable quality as

formerly at regular price range of lasts and styles Among that
BLACK STTEIVK
DULL LEATHKRS TA3f LKATIIKR5

SHINE LBATITERS

All Pocohontas low shoes

reduced to 345
t

KID LICATIIRRS

elsewhere line-n

oed

Bandings 39c yard
50c to 195 kinds

Persian sold black tar gray
blue pongee and other desirable
shades 1 to 3 inches wid First
floor Trimming department

Selfstriped reversible

Black mohairs 78c yard
First time sold under JLS9 a yard

Has a luster like silk Three dif
ferent width stripes C inches
wide Thursday only at TSc yard
First floor Dress Goods depart
ment

1 f
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Want a Job
There are always
a number of good
openings advertised
in

theTIMES

ADS

c

2

i

WANT
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